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Shand presided at the meeting Sat-
urday night. '

'
AFTER RESULTS OF CALIFORNIA'S STORM

o '
: - '

gand, principal of the school, on
St. --Valentine's day. A Urge bas-

ket, beautifully decorated, wus
filled with luscious fruit and nuts
and presented to Mrs. Booth the
primary teacher, and the students..

Pybylek Completes
Long Endurance Run

Over ThonMAiid Watch an Whip
p BtonA After lOl HoarsTV

..

that had bound him to the wheel
since Tuesday, were unlocked and
he was carried to an ambulance
and hurried to Minto's Salem res-
taurant, where he partook of bis
first real meal in five days, re-
clining on the stretcher.

At the restaurant, too, the
crowd was so great that a guard
was necessary to prevent breaking
the windows.

After that Prybylek was taken
to the MacDonald Auto Co. ga-
rage, where lie was put to bed in

The Midget Meat Market nevei
fails to give you the fines! meat
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest Hah. The
Midget Market has it for you. (t
Girls' Basketball Team

Plans to Challenge Others

IIAYESVILLE. Feb. 26 The
girls basketball team . of the
Hayesville school is' making, rapid
progress, and if good weather con-tjvmrxj

js jlr?',nirtR to challenge
other schools for a few games.

Mrs. Fiiikersi.h. county
presented the school with

v number of books for the library
recently.

A surprise was given Mrs. Wie- -

OUR

the show room and slept soundly,
while the crowds kept filing past j

and the nurse, who according to j

agreement is to man y him Tues--j
day evening at the Capitol tht-a-- '
ter, sat by his side. j
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and hence we are not prevented
from using it if we so desire. We
have plenty of fast young backs
who are admirably suited to ex
ecute the shift, and get it off leg-
ally, too."

Boys and Girls Teams
of Silverton Defeated

SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. 26.
(S'pecial.) Both the boys' and
girls basket ball teams were de-

feated on the local floor here Fri-
day night. The boys from the
deaf Bchool at Salem defeated the
local boys atihe tune of 30 to
23, while the local girls held the
Chemawa Indians down to 16 to
15 for the visitors. Following the
game the girls enjoyed a chili
spread at the apartment of Miss
Louisa Meddler, coach.

Changes are bound to go on.
What's the use of getting "all het
up"-- over each fresh one that takes
place! Rather toward every Inno-
vation let-u- s bold a mind open to
conviction.

TALK ON BIRDS GIVEN

Elliott rraitateil Calls of Birds foi
Nature Study Group

W. . Elliott, president of the
Oregon State Audubon society, ad-

dressed the newly organized Sa-

lem Nature Study club Saturday
evening at the YMCA, discussing
the. winter birdr: of Oregon and
aTao some of be nearly extinct
species of Florida.

Elliott imitated the calls and
songs of these birds while Simon,
Portland photographer, showed
slides illustrating the lecture

The local club's next meeting '

will be nexf Friday, at which
time a program will be given at j

the YMCA which will be open to j

the public. President George j
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Woodburn Pioneers
Win and Lose Games

I'enn Quintet IxMte 14-- 9; Silver-to- n

Five Wins 23-1- 7

The Woodburn Pioneer club
basketball team defeated the Penn
Pioneers in a game on the YMCA
floor here Friday afternoon, 14
to 9, and then lost in turn to the
Silverton Pioneer quintet. The
Woodburn players were handicap-
ped in this second game by fatigue
from having played the earlier
contest. Silverton won 23 to 17.

SUMMARIES
Woodburn Po. Penn Pioneers
Nil-(3- ) K (7) Harmon
Chape) le Cl ) V Civic
M'eheUfc) C Wright
Butterfield (2) G ... ... King
Nelson (1). G Otjen

Referee C. Batehelor.

Woodhurn Pos. Silverton
Xehl (7) F. ... (12; C. Johnson
C.'hapelle K Mi) K. Johnson
Morhel(lO) f. (2) f,oett
Butterfield fi (3) K. Johnson
Xelson : McOall

S Stajner

One Dime!
Easy to Keep the System

Sweet at Any Age
Marry people who never have to take
a laxative eat a candy cascaret now
and then. Do yoc know why?

They have found that cascara sweet-
ens the who'e system brings an im-
maculacy of person that means every-
thing. It prevents bodily chemistry from
ever making one unconsciously offen-
sive to others. And what a perfect reg-
ulator of the bowels !

Salts afreet the lining of the bowels.
Mineral oils leave a coating that the
biood must carry off through the pores.
I lew much better to cascarize the sys-
tem, and cause the bowels to expel
everything by normal muscular con-
traction ! To say nothing of the cleaner,
sweeter condition that lasts foftdays
a wholesome condition that makes the
use of deodorants quite unnecessary in
January or July! Men and "women
whose years have brought on sluggish-
ness often find that a cascaret only once
a week i all the tonic they needed..

Cascara is splendid for children, too,
and they love the taste of this candy
laxative which every drugstore has
for 10c and 25c
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With over a thousand people
looking on, jamming the street for
a block and eery boning ,pn
both sides of the street, Albin
Prybylek completed his 101-ho- ur

endurance drive In an Overland
Whippet at 5:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

Police forced a way through the
crowd to the center of Court Btreet
n front of the Giesfe-Powe- rs fur-
niture store, and Pj-yble- with
his faithful nurse, Mrs. Lillian
Ritter, beside him, drove in slow
ly and stopped. The handcuffs
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With Three Special Evenings for Visitors
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 2, 3

FROM 7 TO 10 O'CLOCK EACH EVENING

Everybody is invited. Bring the children. Light refreshments will be served.
Free souvenirs for the children and a useful article for each Housewife visiting
our bakery on one of these three evenings.

See how BUTTER-NU- T Bread, Cakes, Pies and Cookies are made "in this
modern up-to-da- te bakery. Guides will be on hand to explain the operation

the machines used for the mixing of the ingredients for the cutting of
the dough for the rounding and moulding of the pieces of dough and
finally the giant ovens that bake BUTTER-NU- T Bread to perfection.
From a small beginning our business has grown within the past ten years
into the largest and finest baking establishment in the state outside of
Portland. t

Superior Quality and Service, which we endeavor to give at all times, is
partly responsible for this result. However, without your generous patronage
our success would not have been achieved.

We take this opportunity to thank you for the part you contributed and
pledge ourselves to render, if possible, even better service during the next

years. .

'
.

Don't fail to visit our bakery on one of these three special 'Tenth Anniver-sar- y'

Visitors Evenings. You'll find your visit worthwhile and enjoyable
more than one way.

Cherry City Baking Coe

Stop that Cold
Flu lurks at every turn

End a COLD in a Few Hours
purify your system

RAPE'S
COLD COMPOUND

(LAXATIVE)
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Upper photo shows the three-maste- d

vessel "Esther Buhne"
breaking up on Newport beach
California, where she was
driven ashore in the, storm
that swept the west coast. To
the right is a scene near El
Monte, Cal., showing flood
waters swirling about a ranch
house.

Flood conditions were caus-
ed in many sections by the un-

usually heavy winter rains.
Bridges wtfre washed out,
communication on highways
and railroads was halted, and
considerable damage was caus-
ed by high waters.
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II CM DEBATED

That Willamette university will
be represented" by one of the
strongest debating teams in Its
history, was demonstrated Satur
day evening when the men's nega-
tive team. Charles Redding and
Rbbert Witty, met the Pacific uni-
versity speakers in a no-decisi- on

contest off the question of foreign
control in China.

Although no decision was given,
the Willamette speakers presented
auch more finished presenta-t- S'

nan their opponents. Edward
Johnson 'and Charles-cGil- l. at
least so far as delivery was con-cevne- d.

The Pacific debaters
showed promise, but were evident-
ly inexperienced in college debati-
ng.

The vital need in China is
foreign capital to develop the na-

tion's resources, the Willamette
debaters claimed, and if this capi-

tal is to be secured, foreign con-

trol to the extent that it now pre-

vails, is necessary so long as the
chaotic political conditions In
China continues.

The viaitinjf sneakers maintain
ed that foreign control should be
relirfauisbed as a matter of Jus
tice to the Chinese, claiming that
there is a strong natural sen ti--
tmen throughout China against
the intreference of outsiders. ; The
control of customs collections by
foreigners is "one phase of this in-

justice: the maintenance of a
foreign court is another, and the
foreign concessions, strictly under
forelen domination, were men-
tioned as a third.

The negative speakers replied
tbat the collection of customs by
the foreign powers' representat-
ives is necessary because other-
wise one or another of the war
lords would seize the money and
use it in furthering his selfish in-

terests.
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SLUGGER DEMAJTD8 HUGE
SALARY FROM TANK OWNER

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26.
(APi Babe Ruth demands a
yearly salary of $100,000. a two
year contract, and a refund of $7,--
700, held out from his salary in
the Dast hefore he will nlaT base
ball again, it was revealed on his
departure for New York tonight
whfn he made nubile a letter
mailed Fehrnarv 20 to Colonel
Jacob Ruppert, owner of the New
iork American League team.

Winter Football Practice
Closes for Webfoot Team

Kl'GENE, Feb. 26 (AP)
Football practice for the winter

Iterr closed down at the Unlver-U- r
of Oreeon pjitprdav. when

Mach McEwan sent "his men
ugh their paces for an hour

la&'a half, and pronounced him
self pleased with the results. The
practice has been slowed down by
the rains of the past month, but
me team has scrimmaged almost
continuously, and many faults
have cropped up and have been
rectified. .

When asked about the shift.
McEwan said: "There hasn't beenany legislation against the shift by
rganiied football, althonrh tha

A Mother, Her Child, and

Broadway and Market Salem, Oregon

HjjIUW INNOCENT a drug can be-
ad how helpful! I'm done with pur-

gatives that leave even a child sys-c.-m

so acid you can detect it in the
it oiration. A little cascara is a per-1.- 1

;weetener, and my toy ar I
h love the candy
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HILLMAN'S
TRANSFER AT STORAGE

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
- Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPUCATION

Farmers Warehouse
' ... ...... ;

. : ; ... ... The Finer, Richer Loaf"
PAUIi XBAGUO,

Nlsht Telephone 12S7-- WBig Ten conference hn vnto1 tn Day Telephone 28
nf07 th two second atop rule.


